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Tit l f.fri, At cxIiltiM In the en
ln. net e Hfc Virnre wnttxtnir lttng Hit
to i Mty jmii, h fmct for all l.luipbnlly

Kol lh IH.llh pifMlpk vf I.H.,1 h
'".tee, akmmii: Mlnn ami thowagMy wed
","1 RBf M h ovt on tM malic.

. niy IfixlrVssM friend t ), my mvtrnttr
mint,. m lb pnliiyimfmsiktxltit,,

v iNRlnHM and hrlatril. Whi-- I wn
In tnnti niwli pain In rttlln

xj, ily ike h m I,, the rapetltitce If Drills),
Id- - jk rktir In making a drstlncttnn
twits rn mode rait drinker and total tt.ilnri.
I wry wr krtmr M itfht m Vnow that for
n. rlr half a cvtitnir now many nf the lust
!.!. Snctfthveol IBUtKllMVcllWHwl

'"'" JUnleta ami tntal altttalnrrt lit ...
t e sccTlons, and rtl a ,,

M, WrVw MtAkMakDtAimJ
f -- .., ....rrrv, irvmrttH, ,tmt, (n .- - NW

.rtoTMj-tAnr- t fritnt.,rrtt.,Jttlkt
ivt ,y twiw rtrinttn,
ncie arc a few enmmrrcril fjcttol the

arRet I'Mkntrirnpie tignifiainrc. I have fn
my t nn cii;!nil Mtrr nfnueoflhe
f j..M stxtataa for life avronncc tn IMiilnri,
s. I the statement is ainlalne.1 In It tint for
ft, n ywm ilie society hit tcu ncciuli.inol
to psy every five yem liontim tn lt ro
tKtfini tltil Is, tn the alist-iinti- s on the
sine hand, and to the moderate drinkers on the
other -a- mi tint the result hat lwcn duirnr the
past skteen ytt lint there lure Iren Issued
9.WS MWn the lives i.fin(der:ite.lrinkersi
iiui is ni (iKe, who are nol i,ic,j. nlKlicnt
1.1 the use if alcoholic liipmrs, Ami J.jion the
Inc of iwal Alntalneit, Of the Conner $llute .lied, l.ut rjt only rd the litter, nr les
thtn half the prupoiti.tuitc numher, which, i.r
rvmre, uihiIiI be 19a. I.e than one-hal- f the
ni!iiilcr of aliainei hare died, ci.nitaird dh
the nitiiileitlutiliej aimn who

eic ui;t!y lctoiefaic, ami H,!, tn an
of MMren ) caul I hohl in my Inml

the citculau of n very celel.ratc.1 life .inunnce
XKieiy, tthieli I hall not name, for fear you
will ay 1 with to ailrcitltc it, although it i
not .in American dcl), ami 1 tea.) in thi
officii uVcument that in IS7J, tSjiaml lS;Sthc
lionu:, to the tenierance section tai f.wtlecn
I -- r cent. hiQher than in the general tleiatt-ment- ,

while the bonui Tor 1SS1 .1 the tent
ivrance ecil.m it twenty-thre- e ik--i cent.
hiRlier. I illnameainR!c one orthc crcat
lile aurancc ointtnl In r.nglaml lwcauc... iciwiwnniiaiveiicMalilitiicii, ami 1 can not
I f.iecle.l of httlnK any improper motive
f..r gitinR U career mli!Icity. I refer to the- t'.'uimnr ixinpioni temperance ami Hcneral
T'nWKlent Inrtltution. In i:nKlan.l it.

h often citeJ to show the jucrior
value of ieetotal ir a c6mvireil ith those
ofuHxIeratetlrinlcert. The inti;ulion imurcs
meiniierj In twu sections one In which all the
metnl.cn are tolal abjaincrs, in the other
moderate ilrinlerc; all intemperate perv.it!.
Iwinc, ".fcourw, cxcludeil. The twocclionx
are eunlyaliKe in etcr)' other respect; about
2o,i lites King inmnl in thccencral section
ami ttw.in ihetcmperancc section. Kelurnt
rr the exKCtcl an.I actual claims in both

4."" ,ur '"" years, from iSii to iStc
. kl.k fl BV.t A4.w uni in ine cenerai ihi j.i" M"niv

'
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total

w ex,tea ami inat 3,44.) look place;
tvltereas, in the temperance section, the
epccteil ilealhi were 2,002 ami the actual
deaths nnly 1,433- - During the )ear 1S79 the

exiKtol claims in the temjierance section were

195 Tor j.lo,Sl4i the actual claims were 164

for jCiSfo. In the general section 305
weie cictel for j6,343, the actual hating
len 3:6 for 74.95. The quinpucnnial
Uonuses in the temperance section hate Iwcn

ami one-hal- f per cent, greater
than IhuM In the general section.

To summarire details, which I might easily
make voluminous, the experience of neaily
forty jcars and the insurance of more than

1ir.,ii.i lives in societies making a distinction

ltnxn temiwiate and total
altMainers, liatc proved that under the law of

averages a bonus of fiom scsentecn to twenty'
three per cent, mast le paid to the sections of

tolal abstainers

Where Is the church, where is wealthy

society, where are ojr circles of culture and

advanced thought, whcie are our serious and

intelligent )ouitfi men that they ate not awalc
to thre stern lacls of mere l.usincs? I hate
l!cii riling to you not temperance documents,
liut the rrpolts uf life assurance societies.

They are not fantati al organisations) they ate

iw: govcincilby this or that pel theory as to tem-

perance icfonn. Uric is cool, stem l.uines
sagacity ap1icl to one of the most complicated

commercial matters, ami the outcoincwc liae
in this great pn.posilion, sustained ly the most

evact application of the law of averages, that

neaily twenty-fit- e per cent, bonuiniust e

mid to total aWainers abote what is paid to

inodfulc diliiLcrs. Of course, many of these

total alKtainers have nol lcn such for all thcif

litrs. Tlieir health may base len injured in

many case by early Imlulccnce. lly and by.

when these societies come to luvc sections

filled by men who Iiave lccn tolal aUtaincis
frwn lrth, the averages of Umuses will I

higher to the tcmiierance section. Vou ought

lit" keep In mind constantly that the section

i4toutby lta!n!ngis nol a section of iliunk-aid- s

a section of those wlviaie merely

mi.lenlc iliinkcrt, irK-clabl- mm, most of

llnu ly wiue diinkcis.
I" t Hta 1 rcganl this state conccrlng the law

of ntui'rs in life assuiance societies as alto

geihti Ilie mod incivive argument ttut can

ju4 now be named in supKMl o Hie pnnci.ie
of total alllnence. I lute in my possession

original letleu from sccitlaiics of tifc assurance

in the tvoithe.,1 an I southern hemispheres, I

icfiiui fions citing) slnjle Aitn lifesasci-bbc- c

coniiany, lw we I till! not weaken this

aigtnnrnt by allowing jou to Jtcct llut I

lute Utn atkul In luibllvli these fads. I

I"T! )"" '" lii'Ce lW maltei cairfully tn
jiwiwlirs. The law tM aici3j-.e-s in tile assui-sii-

Monies Is Iwiw tho peilesul adamant
oq mUk) slindl triunipliant for r 1 futuietlme
in IIk nunc of sciencr, the luvnl ami once

eim hiihlei principle of total alwiuieiicc.
llnlUli ami Aineitcaii tempctancsi inclhil

amt crndsdilltf samrwtul to wnlt3lvanlage.
Un.l'Ully e hate 4nieJ the lejjal jeiuv-slic- s

l.innjKr.ce fuilhcr llun r.uropelia
iton. 2ft poltlun pf the foieigil til of the

w.H llu I hue tWlol has ibuwii me (iiv

llilnz ik our advance In (cmirancv
UtWn. I ill M Vunw thai any lion has

ii iKrttMij whit ue have in suni '' ll"
attaiotd in tlm unr n( the niotal inrthiJs of

irpicluC ifria(tjin; but al prvi.l we

famiiist; Iheili wlih the Iral vinpo(llr e

icf i, ant accm f lusefoigottcillh
iuxi wUyiii Uijadfgive, (iiv-a-t Itiluiil at

he piess-- d iniiK-i,-t l moie nn4utlc In ho
tliuKh sJtV f ItinpcMiKc al moil en
itlsMk tn hf sstfufU to inulace, ihiontJi Mi4ar

.upauj MutltUiims, a ligbt Uuit4'
GQ ine ttsat u ia popuui.u man we sir

SATXJmYPRSSUPPLEMEIVT
Wi tn Itn a wTf rf wsininu tjpbr tiytiij lo

fly the trntiwraiw Mint with rmr whssj.
Whrtterer wt lav stsetl cmly lite tapl wfri,
w iwiy inc mwai tvtssj, n iTfstit of tli c

cunt Imh I wen a sxury itftl. It
alwsiyi imtst ! wli HiKlrt lml'r eherm..
stance, lit the tempetanm rvfnrnt w lm ,
nr a(tiiun pitted i t t avarhe ami ap.
tlte. Appn m r .rk tv hrwhcotmFni
rorci j aliatron Is a spasmodic ftwe at

rwimrw pm aasi.ianre .mi Almtf ht 'ro.
Thlerwe to jpt the atimthm .r a whisht r , t o.
nhn 1 ami, nhen y,n have obtained this,
irilfn Htrnt assOstanc in k-- p the dmwij

Mlc nttwitlve long crmugh to carry an cite.
n. AjiVlion (n ehtirc'i stale I, on,

chkl rorre (alnt tl ,,,,11,1 ,Mt of the whta- -

key nnRsaihlagslmtlrwIw, safvibmlalfotr s
r appetite. With llwnr.il of the po ilatl.n

In cltiw, I 1; Mre to My that there Is not a
fwiher In ehher of ti.s temp mnev wln-- a
"wi we illspvnse v 'Hi. Oftit of the moat
......vh, u.irp in inu lemptntn oiiise ap.
(us to metn be the t lit oftlife--l. n.u
enrai otlwr rmt only wlr k ih iving, I, it
feather with father in a ah le wing.

1 In.l thought upon putting upon Ids Innrd
Iieferrlng to a hlick-tsoir- In tit.' .1 of the

desk), a! trha 1 ml ltttr.kiso,
graphic llluitmtlon or whit I menu by two

ttinR. (Taklr ; the dulk, Mr. Cook ,' ew ,
rcpicsentatloii of two wlnas. rti r. ). .It.l
u t) ir tint Is tin. .glit winor Uipl w'tig : I

should all the lower f therof it he Uhm
sientr tthen I should wyab. it that we I vc

o--tl option and alnive lint wc Inve Irs, i' .
latltcphtl.itlotiiandnbatelhittvclnte con
stltiitiontl prohibition ; nml above that wclmc
woman s teniicr..nre sole. A id now, if on
the other side I must outline in icvi.. order
the five fcathjM of the moral wing. I should
put first of all at the top tlu chun 1 leniner- -

ancc organiuliom : I should put nc 1 11

ol secular temperance societies or alt kinds;
. .....u..i pui next temperance Inst tctii.it in
the pttplic schools 1 next the cxiniplcnf wlnt
wc call the lending classes ainoi ; the highly
e.lucatc.1 or the sery sv tllhy: and I ,,,dput list business p idence, or yo ir desire to lw
relieseil from taxes causeil by the rtv 1 op
inteniKrance. W.iat I xscil is, tlu c n
not fly without the useof all the f. thers in
each of these wir;, and lint It is suicidal

.licy to t j to f) without a Mr n id I old
balancing Iwtit of these vans at once. T.te
tcmcrancc cause can not make the cir.jii nf
me entli unless Iwth the moral r td the Icgtl
"...us arc usc.1 io.;cthcr ami const.ir ly in lh
atmosphere of free .nstitutions.

IamU for an instant at (he small-- st lowfr
leather ot the moral wirj busines- - prudence.
I put in one hand all the inmjey wc sjkiiJ for
ourcitil senicc. It is an enormous n.,m..m
aliout four millions a y-- ir. Will that wC.gli
iloisn hat wc spend for liquor? I put in (j,
right liand scale the liquor hilt of the Unit.M
States, and the lc goes up. I add
to wiiat wc pay to the cist! sr ceall wc pay
for the army ; the le hand g, , u,, )CI
All we pay for the p- -. ; it goes up jv,. All
wc pay to congress, includirj the 'iter ami
hirbor appropriation bills ; it goes up jet.
All wc pay to ths county govcrnmtoN and ,0
weights in iligass up yet, i auualitte (uylb
o.vn govenrtnentt r id for coninion-sch- 1

da tioi o.it oftha taxes in schoi! .liitncs,
and ) el this scale toes up. T.ic national
census bureau informs us that ab at scscn
humlreil millions is tho amount put into the

d scales under thee' cumstance I have
named ; l.ut the most rare ul statisticians say.
and the New YoikTtibane brought these 'acU
Iwfore the public not lor a;o, lliat at 1 st
right hundred millions is the rnnual liquor-bil- l

of the United States. Thai Is one tf
this mighty wing". I umlctakc lo maintain
unflinchingly what Mr. Gladstone has mi I,

that the intemperance of the Ar'Io-Saxo- rrcc,
espccally o." Englishmen, Scotchmen, and
Americans, has injured us more ihnwar, p.
lencc, and r mine. We arc the nun. dra iken
nation on cirlli. it is not too much to s y
.hat if we could shake off intemperance as
throughly aw the Hindoos and Turl ilntc done
wc should piolul.ly tlulile the income ci 111c

United States and of the United K'.iylom. I

am not dec'aiminj. Insist upon it that ill c

ate carefully verified statts'ic J results of oar
bureau of statistics his aifirmnl solemnly in
recent Investigations. In Massachusetts
anolfi 1 document saysttiatint-mp.rancccnlc- rs

a leading cause into eighlv-fou- r per ccnU of the
crimes brought to the notice of 111.-- law in his
state; and set his excellency, tht present
Governor of Massachusetts, did not do hints ir
the honor or m:nlinhj Inlemjisnnrc,
when lately in ,1 long message lie passed a

comb through the air of this com-mon-

c .1th In serch for abuse.

Not to E" in!o slclail ''trough all the five

different depailmentsof nch wing, but asking

this intelligent assembly to develop far Itself,

face to face s lh our possible American iture,'
every one of Ihe minor pott'o.uof my ntnie, I

pause for on Instant on a comparatively new

temperance m asurc' I liclicvc uvht thoroughly

in constitution! pro libilion. I lute spoken
for it on the platforms or I't-s- s fid low-wh-

it was a tcl 'iiercd uw. it v. s my

foitune once In t 'e public patk of Topcka,
with (lot crnorjit. Inlm as chairman, .toiler nd
this cause when it was exceedingly unH) ',

and set I felt lint the future was in it. I 'o
not know how it lon this ea Kunl we ww.e

time do no', know seems lo feel Ilie throb of

Ihe republic at our fathers, did and a pvo. e

do yet on the Miss! nlppl, !" the breaillh

of ilie West inspire great ideas? We, loo
have broad outlook. Wc hasoagr-- t riv.
ninnlnj pas. our wharves. We call it the

Atlantic Oce 'n. Wc ought lo be able tu look

sctou it ami sr-- lHat our temper us exampje

is doing good or evil lo the ends of ihe earth.
I tut the upper ball or the Mississippi Valle)

aiii.-- m tn hate a inmc Intent caie for the

futuie 4 Its imputation tlian we have for llut of

ours. It listens lo the Irantp ol the coming

ccneiatlon. The wuml of ccnturicsyet tot
is the ears of I.iaiul Kanvis. There is a

mighty Jvwle on ihe prairies in of amidol c

f.H one "Title hug'4 evils of our

Tlse two tTg state which iMJrS the fattest

IKtttinn of out oinilnent aio makln j u their

minds ;t they will not allow the r fofihe
whlskey-ilf- to rat Into thtil 1' ' N

tenqw-irai-
y defeat will (ante the ttfik.iut.y)

HJiitoflhcosfflmmnnwi'lhs. Tltcy arc lead

log out mllun ril the world in lempciaiu--

Ugidttioa. For am, I believe tt I If 4 Mure
of American States mcceyU In put Ir 'cmuiiw
l.ul priuiilutbMi on a firm lml, It will ulll

nutdy become a iniiomt (M)!l:y, TIicic ate
at least tin tnmht Ihoumiii wIhimi lrgUla-tuir- s

whu are now Ixlnjt tclllkmi vigorously
or cimstlluli'jnal .iohlbil!m Wisfomfn,
Mkhigai, Mtnnetot", Nsbr. ki, Illinois, Iowa,
OI1I0, I'ciiiuyHanli, Kvw Voik ami Mavachu
M4H, S't h4te, think iliavcn 1 slt twenty

sUtt thsl ra not i4 undet ihe hv'l of gil
Im4 imrupt cities, A agitatlou for it.'wui

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands: Saturday, April a, 1SS4.
w on, liny may possibly Hs eoit.ilintlo.nl

lifohlbhrny kswaaml i.nke ilwni effcetlteln
poieilee, I.t li state mwrwrl hIiIipuimiIii.
Hon.! rnrfilbttli.il. ami nltlmattlr a niu.t... r
.r. ' ' ' '.. ...me sun win itweM. 11 tu (y riinip
tiirni may uoil spn.1 it I) when enrntlttl(lnu
pnwiwtton shall be tin ,w in iiHtjoftly af
wies ih ims union, nml we will make it a im

Ihnwl m-t- irt. Von say ihrs h a wild Imp
CnnlltMt,mal pmlithltioti la tongrwt u blenlng
in wixet rrom enmrneree, itllanlhinpliy, or

1 is not tm gtrai a blessln ( to expect
rnm use wnristian Church.

What la the matter with the eh ,rr'i In iltli
oosimiy? Wc are all nmltr th vnlun.
Uiy system, ami xnuetlmrs men wlm

r tippler can Urge I. , I am no pub

I. I nm a frleml hi die tHtljslia i.f Hie eor'i-tr-

r id am ptoud of the ooNit,c nfnur inlitis-Ir- j
1 Iml If I mutt (. tw ,vimc inl( ,

wy try to do, I shall bgd , my ,M(
In ccttaln liminoim c'u'es, cviKxIrt'lv in the
Rieai eititw, there is a hrge aitiount of wlue
iMiihlng In wImi are en I Id the m.., ,,,

thms of society, and It is hmd to prntcli to rl
nwmnence. it Is luinl to Illustrate it by ir"i it practlc It nuglit not in (his cimnlry to
.". iiauii ihii inn it it getting tn be Imul
matt it we n ftw j enrt ago for a minister "t
iler.'nd iinlltnelilngly total abstinence In the
presence ol the more luxurious members ol his
eongrcftajon. Iheie are some men who lote
lo twcallcsl evangelical and tliomtighly genuine
In their Christianity, who will have their wines
in large variety, and sometime stronger liquor
thin wine on their table. This is not line
me'ely of the I'.icllic slope ; It Is due of the
Mississippi Valley, the Middle .States, and eiru,.r v !... .. ... ... Logianu. inise great (iJrttacles lo
th progr- - 'j of the temperance caiive w e ti.iut
uprih.t decisively by n torindo of .puhr aenti-n.cii- t

ilslng on.siile the luxurious churJic. Vou
' n not ei t sm.h ehuiclics lo reform thcin-eltes- .

The ticople at large inu,. breathe out
lliiir 11dign.1t11.il against men win. stand in the
High p.ices i.r the ihtitcli-jiin- l rent their

for the ini.111 ous purposes ot the whisk),
ring. They must breathe out their indignation

oc!al examples set in defiance of the
dlctat ;s of science nnd et en of the commercial
experience of our lime.

Wlfy I ne Church nf Kiylard Temperance So.
ciely, not a f" .otic body at nil, has two scc
lions one Tor total abstainer nnd one fur
moderate drinkers. Dm ut:n it organizes a
rescue section and semis ajents down into the
shun! to recoscr drunkards, it insists always
..u.i incsc men snail taken pledge or absolutely
total alMtinence. I say that nol only cycry
preacher, but ctcry church meinticr, rich or
KKr;and qiost espcc'ally if his Kisition as an

employer or labor mikes him a trellisttork-,...- .

.ui.r.i. .. .......v. .....Mi many lives run, snouKrl.e a mem- -

her of therescue action I society. This English
cnurcn temperance organization with a double
basis is now being imitated on our shores.
That most honored tclcran in the tcmpcroncc
cause, vtniiani U Ocdge, I believe, gate-th- e

initntation Ins biasing In New Vork the other
day, after hearing llishnp Chute's public defence
ofit. lean not quite give it mine. I do no,
bclictcin its to moderate use of al-

cohol. I ncser should organize a temperance
ociciyjin mat oasis jiiysetl. Netenheles?. I

A(ltt V in tlmu' in....,...... .., b 0llW loiIoWi strong
itu not nnaii '.ljiiuu i.wi.w ii.ui.
always putiTtotal abstinence into its rescue

work. It insis'son the plralge of total ab.li-nenc- e

for the young. Us staml on Ibis lofij

example. Our soft society ennnected with fash-

ionable and wealthy ecclrsiasti 1 establish-

ment dcaily likes to know what is the sense

of the upper ten thousand in the ecclesiastical

world. The sense is tolaf abstinence for all

who go into the rescue work of society ; the

sense is that the: preacher who intiles the young

com ci l lo his table h? no right to put before

him the" intoxicating crp. A gr- - t picacher

in London ssasdcfenJinsliis to

me, and I said " Suppose John l! Gough

were a poor inebriate in London and were to

be converted, which church it be better for h'm

to join yours, where you set him the example

of moderate drinking, nnd where you put be

fore hint at your.wn table intoxicating liquor,

or would it be belter for him to join Mr. Spur-gcon- 's

church, where the set the
or tolal abstinence?" That argument

touched him, although lie was intulncrablc lo

every other. That is the argument wc arc to

apply under our system to the con

science of every mar id woman who would

belong to the rescue section ol religious society

I.ct us nnke etery fill er of the moral wing

and ofthclegil teuqcrenceri.fonn

broad and strung. .ct the two smite the air side

by side and so support each other, and carry

this majestic cause proudly through the scxeil

alniost.herc of histo .'. Hy and by woman's

temperance vote will l lo the whisk) ri.igs

what lightning Is to the oik. A'ev. Jwph
CiMltt.

IIH(Imwi.

To judc f.om the report or the lklf,ian

Association afii'iist the abuse i.r alcoholic

drinks, lielglum must 1 a terribly drunken

country. Acco-d- to the statbtic which the

socictj has nUnine" each iiihibilant of Kir- -

LeoK.!d' il.rninions drinks thlrleen liters ol

biandy and 507 pints or li.vr every yen,
Hitherto the (Id.iiin Ins K'cn conslder.-.-l

the typical IwerdrinUer, but he is a mere

lulie, with 507 pint uf liter nt annum, il

to the IW'.lati, with his 50). in lid- -

(;luni, there U one public-hous- e to every foriy- -

our InhabinU ami the money r inu illy expen

ded in these driiikinT-slioiaain.ii- 10475,0 3

a 1 franc, DminK the last forty ) cars there
Ins been an cnormoui Increase in crime
lltrnuidiout tke counliy I IncrweiiltOijeUicr

out of piopoilian to the aus,n"",0,, f lne
poHilatlon. I oit) icjnasocilinesi.f t.olence
ave rjed alwut n,oa jeannow they hate
rrachal 3,cor)r In 18.(0 they were 30 sulci-l- .

and in iSSothey wercSJJt ilia Knith.h
have liscn n hud tirinklug people In llulr
time, and even now they probably drink moie
hian is bhI for them j but it ru y 1 iloublcsl

whether inland at her tlpdost coald Jiate

beaten the llelitian reeord. Ills.i Utile odd.

in ihe face of these staiillu;: I'yures that one

sees so lew iliuuken people 111 ti slreclt id

lUlian towim Ilnl foryii;wr whvn slisrjr arc

.bunk ai for the most pail wise hiourIi to
stay indoors.- V, yuiMi UJallt.

Tl (iir'.A'""." '!'
You )oui nxHicy ami kvisc It,

Vouttbie .. ..rnidjootcll.
Your character II,

Yihii hcallh J.' "'
VoMr siienuth '.aBUry- - ''
Your maul) Imlcpciidciics! .awl M it.

Yeir stlf control ami Imwtll.

Yout hiiins c;iufii(t Vnl Iook It,

Ymu ifc' lupplnes. ..... al l"w j'
Your n'n soul.. .,.,,l,,..af.J loom it.

--,i?jV. Unit.
..1.1, ;.

Yva t iy fol UiUptB.

tUytitrfn llrmum ,1 .',;; ,rnr I

llailtir ff llhlr.

IlnrAtur,

re Ir

1. It remind me that 1 lushing ton mighty
turn) Um Is waging ennttinirNi war against
imoxieaimg .itfnhs, ami tint tlrlnk tiaffic.

J.-- Ily wmiIm ft I tn, (fiifmonv tn ,1- .- .,
Wiitagrst of total nlnilnenennil thctefore
ciHiiiM mjr an alui.ttncr.

3- - It gtre me fnfjtietit nppfjTtiiiilly of
and ndmeattng tmnl nlwliifnce

irftidtl,
. It Is an emblem nf
nml good-Mill- .

peace, purity

U lllvw courage, tt.iifideuo, attength nnd
ll'lN,

fi. It hcl to strcti-lh- en and ciicoiir c
my weaker l.iotl.rr in his ilTml lintithstiiul
tfimplallon to tlitnk,

7.lt hmv the Mx)r tliiuiknid thai I am his
friend nnd hlper.

S. It is a hlenhifj to minklnd, ns hy Its
adoption home ntc u.a.lc hippy, bright ami
piiiJH.T(nij,

9. The imncnicnt it rcptnenl U of (Iml,
and contributes tn hit glort.

10. It speaks woids of wanting In Ihosc
who are In 1I.11 jer of filling, through stioug
...Oik,

11. I hclieve Inloxlcning drinks ntc not only
.cicstnry inner in lieillh ot sickness,

but injutious.

12. The habit of ilrlnklni the ihicr raise
ofallthcposcrty, ttnlchcilne, nml cilme
in our land.

13 The traffic in strong dtink fill our imtk
houses' luintic asylums and pri- - ns,

1. Thounnd of my fellow country men fill
into a drunkard' whograte, might mc
been good nnd use al members of noucty.

IS- - Hy Hearing it I am setting nn example to
ot htrs,

Ifi. Heciusc the Church of Christ is rnbb-d-

IIioiishkIs who. but for IlieilrtnL. nd..l.i K---1...- - .... .. .sr original liglits nnd mt uwfnl mciii-ber- .

17. It promotes universal brothethoo.1 and a
freling of kindly help.

iS.lleinga Clirlstirn I do it for Jesus' sake.

liniri tiur iittfi'M i jt rh,
I.ong of Mtssachnsett spoke

in congress, recently on the whiskey bill,
and his speech (acenrdip.--r lo an I'astcrn
paper) was by all odds the best that has len
delivered ,n the subject. It was his uniden
cuort, ami l.y it he lias won Tor himscir hih
rank among he orators on the Republican
miic 01 inc noiuc. rom care'jtly prcparetl
statistic heshowc.1 lint in the pv,t, wherever
extensions ol the liomlcd period hate been
grantctl, the unmifaclrrc of spirit had in- -

cicasca iKjond consumption by thousands of
gallons annually, while, when the extension
had been refused, the production hid de.
creasnu llFf"!.. ?

jnirMrrrtf ( Ii nltlsiinKIa lv - ..... ..., ,- - ...- rnlp(l.y thal.would.bo a

:

r

.vhvjnflhc
1

r

i

.ajj.W.n-t- f

.

'

'

rfr. nr .1.. i.:ii . 1.... :.. .ee
when the same .TirxVicrVUVi'- -' t.liSi-li'- iUJ

tension was reused and the predicted ctilsdid
not occur. " lie thought the pirtics in interest
should look to private enterprise lor the money
they require. If the loin, on which ilistH'crs
ofler in the bill to pay four per cent interest,
is a good one, plctnty ot capitalists would bo
cnxinus to tike it. Kit is ibid one, Ihcnthe
gmernicm should protect itself as soon as po
iblc by calling for Ihe $j6,ooo,ooo or taxes
almost due. Alluding to the statement nndc
l.y the friends of the bill tint whisky hid pud
into the lietsu.y and maintained tliear.iu x of
the Unit il States in time o( war, the speaker
said such talk was shim. Whisky had net cr
paid a dollar into the trcisury.jbut the peop c

had paid it, anil nacl iwmjtlin wioou, in crime,
in broken hearts and in indescrilnble suflorings.
It $100,000,000 had gone ito the treasury on

this occount, it had gone in over '"ic whisky
luidgc, the product or an article w'. ich lie
could only term "iheiiyainiiteofcisilization."

Tlictc are 14,0.0 com cts in prison In Kng-

land. The tcun" comic." implies those serv-im- ;

sentences of lite ) "rs and upwards, while

those imprisoned for lev periods arc turned
prisoners. In n recent lecture l.y Charles

Cooke, e the Young Men's Christian

Assoc'ition in I indoii, the lecturer narrale.1

what he hid seen in the different prisons

throughout Europe. They were all defective

in tills one material point that no provision

Is made lo scperate ihe bardeiicd crimlnil

."ront those servinc their first sentence, and in

I'nKland cstKciilly no distinction is shown in

the classification ( muidcrers, biiridars, bond.

ci b-- s nnd forgcre. Ill l'rincu he had seen one

poor tt rclch who had been ten ycras In solitary
coiifincnicnt. In Unjjlind not more than nine

months Is piven. He had sought to find

ouf the cause whlcti hid brought so many

people into penal scrtilude, am) he had conic
lo the conclu.ion that the one gieat and prin-

ciple cause was driinkciiesj.

The sum actually spent for IntoxUitinp.

drinks In the United Stales It $050,cx,ooo

l;r annum. The sumuld last year for Ine

insurance picmiunis wis lex then one twelfth
or this amount. A a return for the $650,000,

000 spent for liquor, noihiiij; can 1 counted,

("waUii1!' the trille consumed far proper use)

cxcei.l mlseiy, icmorse, unhappliiess, dejra-datio-

ami death-pa- ll on the wrong side ! the

balrncc sheet. The Ilie Insuiancc companies
list ) ear to their

$5o, ou.cxo, .More thin all other
cause combined, liquor Is responsible lor jails

Inebriate aiylums and ins.inc
Mfc Insurance is building up society In

all lint lcvl while the liquor traffic. Is

liitiiv: il icmonelcssty to the lad. The

tiuney (ileoilwtl by dilnk would gltc twenty.
live millions of people ovir.i.ojoot liutuslri.il
lusurance ailiece ! Which it the Utter way uf

spcintlns (tie money? CMtn Ruh

In Johu.lowii. New Yoik, a manufactuiiii!;

lnn of l,Coo Inhabiianlt, the excise loaid
luseicfusctl to ci it Itcense since May, iSSi,
ami the law an.1 Older Society retort as fal

lows 1 From May I, tSSa, m January 1, 188J

(eiglil monilis), 39,520 i;iliimlcs i.f tcr were
sold than duilng Ihe same ii.lof the year
Wfuiv, under license. The sa)e of distilled

liquor In the tame ilxl. wcici Un.Irr llrrnic,
lasco i;ltiu 1 no llccaw, i,tGo jitln,
Iluil'tii the tame lima ihe arn-tt- s for drunken.
nest unci Under license, 17 per cent,) no
liitiiif, jH per cent, 1 h town crimirul ex

iu wnetUmler liernte, $375(0')
f0;, Nuwilicr of place tthtrc

t opvnly solJf Under litswrf, J no, IU'ix(
nont.

A Iran ritttirr
The rrqicllllnn in our midst of a crime which

it only ion common Unm our Pacific w.m ami
iiiiohriioiu ine cnlfro countiy-t- he pn.bable
....... .lainiurg nnray ul Monday night tench
a ItMon which If. him wlio will teilouilyitllret,
may be easily understood and profited by. 1 he
iimlive nf crime are ns numerous as the cilm-- s
hrmsWre., ami tliongl, n ,mr instance ik

law define (lis cause r injury to life or limb
ns liistlrtaMc, tttlstheolTcct unchanged, the

v " iM.ragn ma criiiiiiial eaellut when iqwu osfliiilnition it li found that
'ifc Is taken, or wounds are given without Ihe
almest jlndoiv of motive lliereof, then Indcul

must the nanie which produced the terrible eff-
ect be such as ought lo mcilt the cvcilastlng
rondcuiiHllon of moral thought, nml In ttum'
pet tone ring nut Its awful warning. To ila)
....-- uisin a iMtfpuni cot, n man woiiihI

cd in Ihoilrttlhi nnollier, nnnacleit lK:hliid ml
son liar j , awaits the results or his knife' blow,
aimed with deadly pur,ioei hi trill, .whl.h
must result in years nf confinement or 111111at11r.il

tlcnlli. Ilieaeinui met c.isiiillyj they wer
scarcely niinin(aiicc ctcnttliirc had ben,
i.iipictloiis quarril or grudge between Ihcir.
nnd yet one assailed the other, stabbed him
with a knife, and without any possible r.'nson
01 motive left l.lm upon the serge's dark river,
while lie, himself, by the net stands shuddering
under the dangling rope. " Did y ,m Im cutthing ngiiusl the man you stabbed? ' the prison
cr was asked, In hiscellthis inuinlng. "No.
awl 11 lie liul anj thing ngilnst me I do no,
know It, "he replied. Here Is an titltralisciia
of reason or motive for thedr,.dly blow, bu
the cause for there must hate n

rcnnlus. "brunk?" "Ve,"aml ilie wrclchcl,
chaineil pi boner clispcd hl Innds, ,
w'ilh the blooil of his ilctim, together, nnd will
n link In his bloodshot eye which seemed 1

silent question i.r why he had brought hi li
lo so much wretchedness, he buried his fice It.
Ins gory hinds. Insane, nnd drunk 1 he hid
done lint which nn never be undone) lint
which must carry him to n dungeon or to death,
without the satisfaction, even, tint the sacrifice
is well mule. Drink I you arc tesrioiisible fin
mmy crimes, and In tour terrible delhroor.,,,,..
..1 . . .... leawn, make tictlms alike of him who
s.rikcs tlic ilcailly blow as well as of him
reccitcs if --Smttlt lltailj.

win

'IitmI, fur Jrniil.niiir.
The figures reported under this hcadgiteno

cm reel result as to the compiralivc aiiioum' ol
drunkenness, for minyjirc tarrested inJMafn?
who elsewhere would Spot, ,c, or tvould'b- -

..c,,w. ooo.c oy.tiiq-imiic- e. Kem.rtsof
arrests in sixty bcunkccitles of other States
ateragetwenty-seve- to etery thousand.-I-p
the fourteen cities of Maine there were but
seventeen lo a thousand. In I'ortland they
were in inenggrcgitc 1,351, r 40 to t.ty y ol
its own i.pitlation. Hut i'ortland is the cen-tr- c

or a population in Cumlwrland and the
adjicciir counties aggregating not less than
120,000, or whom tho addicted to drinking
are acctnmeel to go to that city foi the in
diligence, at appear from the olice records, so
that the real promrlion in Portland is pro- -

l,,ouS"lJ u:0'r-- In
pctlItn4?i..U-0'aurl);..rtl'rc,mc,u,-

this inlcreslifig statistical exhibit of this stale
My ..vnqi.,wli..i-ss- . a,u... j.. . -

a letter written Ies3 than a year ago. " Intern- -

u:r.incc has steadily decreased in this stale
ince the first enactment of the prohibitory

law, until now it can be said witli truth that
there is no equal number or people in the
Anjlo-Sixo- world among whom so sirnll an
amount of intoxicating liquor is consumed, as
among the 650,030 Inhabitants of Maine."
Juingjr Statamaii.

llorlur iroll.lml'A JSillrf
ShortlybcforchcdiedJ.G.IIollandandw 0 c

hi bt. Nicholas as follows; "What do you think,
youn .Vicnds, of the hundreds o'thoussnds
who arc trying to client themselves and others
into the belief that alcohol'c drinks e good
for them ? Are they not to be pitied a id blam-

ed ? Dojou want tobeonc of t'lose w retched
nun 7 If we arc to hate drunkards in Ihe

lure, some of them c to tame from '.lie Ioy

lo whom I am wrilirj ; and I ask jou Aain it

ton waiittobenneof lli-i- No? Of course
you don't? Well, I have a plan for you that
is just as sure to save jou from such a fate as

lo rise moriiirj, It never 'ailed
i. never will fail i it - nnot fail ; it it t - I'l
knowing.. A'rtvr louth lijmr in any form.
That's the plan, and itis not only worth knott-

ing, but it is worth pulling Into practice. I

know you don't drink now, and it seems lo jou
as if Jim never would. llut your temptation
uill come, and prolnbly wilt be in thls.way i

You will find jourself, Mime tunc, with a mini-lc- r

i.r j our. companions, and they will have a
bottle of wine on the table, ''l.icywill drink,
and offer it lotou. 'i.iey wllPiccard'it as a

manly pi aclice, and, very likcly.-thcyv- look

uiwn )ou as a milksop if you don't indulg- -
with them. Then what ttilltoudo? VAit

What will toudo ? What will you say, 'Jlojs,
none of that .tuff for me ? 1 know a triek
worth of lint V Or will you lake

the glass, with yo.itottn common tcne
against, and your conscience making

Ilie whole draught bitter, and a foclir j that
you have damaged yourself, and then go nil

with a hot head ami skulking soul that ut once
lieglns lv lual c aKlog!cs for lj.flf,"

The liquor-dealer- s or New York City hit c

orgatiiieil for the purise of Inllucnciii leg.
lation and dcfesling the efforts, to coinpvl their

oltllcnce lo cxiitiug lawt. At a inectlnu
held recently It was stated lint there nrc ll,o.i
liquor-dealer- beildes lS,ooo ieron employ-h- i

ihe blowing business, in that city, and the
threat was made tliat these would all be con
toliilatcd for ihe purpoe of electing a mayor
and ilistilct attorney of their way of thinking,
and "showing the excise and otheiconiiiiiloii
en that we amount to just at muchathcydo.
Said one of the wakst t ' There isn't m"n;
viVMigh In New York to defeat any big blower,

if we should nominate htm for mayor." Thi
is one of the ni'M impudent thicats against law

ami order that has crct b.-c-n mule In the me
IroptiH, and it should tere to rouse puhlic
opinion to the neccuity of cTiclently lucking
the aulh irities in their trugue "" Ihlt inoii- -

uroui lialfic, ihe men who luveorganucii
this retoll are by their own confewion law-

breaker. ''Tlwre Is pioUbly 110 hour of the

days" sild one of them at the meeting icfcned

to, "ilnt we ilw'i tinliteth Uw." Occupy inj
lid trillion, they aieentlileilonly tq tU? nn- -

sldcratlon which li slvcn lo oiImIimU. If
they deslie to obtain llccnw, ami in hold

them when obtihicl, Ul ikwin oKytlve Uw.

If (hey sloUte k, (hey mW be punished and

u ilWcpMtal.le cttictMW, tl wac with ilie best

luUivUt U thsj eonnnunlty,

TuprMce pay.

iiiiUHiniiiHiini.
T.r Vrmml r,lllln .. xr ltnil ,tt,

liliii .1 ..,.;,, tiefKniml,
1 hose tire o!r.t whu do nnt ritbl in lh

ctenis in me day a new len nm the e

qoestl m. It wmiM aln. ,r to Iwvr
emereil npen a new era, In wbitli os.thu

imt total nrMllnenee l.avr prmnMsnt
pit. It !m lieemne a quest Ion ut icguialron
nnd rr, rletkm of th Ilticsr imfTie under the
much a!md license system. U , , mfm.m,,
l" rail thtt n lust license system, lu.w..
which hr ginernlly prev, lied, A II.cn tax
siiotini IM aome rclaifon, where im;Mcil at
all, to the rampcr tmidrii the business forwented
in stiotthl liear n compared with ih cost Im
inweii on ,e Roternincnt by imson of such
mnent, llut mint lienise syitems hare lieen
imply nilltrnry aas.nMnirnt. .ut nmy !

idleil tho new Iriiiprrnncr nihiomeil lake
ne K.u.i or mi(n through a lleent system
hating for Its l., flim ,hr assiinqHli.il thai
ihf liquor unfile contribute In limine propor-
tion to the costofgovermnimi) ami to ,0 eUsneil
......ogiiio iiisiirieatawondly that ihe IntsIrfrM li

In by one class which .le.raile It tn Ihe
InwiM Ictei, nml nnkea It Ihe excuse for .y
niiRlliril drugging and ruuliery, to ihe Injury

of llii.se who .Iwlro to keep decent and
nli lly plice thirdly, lint more llcni...

ire demanded tin,, it , ww for Ifie
''lly I" grant, "Therefore," any the

idvoc .t of high llccntc."we will fi ,.
hyli as to cxrlud.-- Ihe disreputabl- -, .rntecl the
m increme the revenueit, lower taxn-Ho-

and limit tin Issue of license io n ,.i.
onblc number. On the otlirr hind, it Is

by IheadvoMinsofhw lleenne that it.. nnimoct.iiic tn iliicrimlinie; lint the iwor
m" his ispnl right with the rich to engage in
the irafflci lint high license nioiwsol

f the b isiiics of llqti..r.ciii,; i rrtnll ; tlm
n 'ar as the number of saloon Is concerned
lure never nlieniiirelliiuthcrfldiiiien,ifor.

There is in tjiis ilebilen third m,i.- - 11..
ndicil Iciniwranre clen.rni, opposing any and
ill license stms, on tl,c ,,ruli ,,,,
re cii rrn liutlncM not tolerable In any aipct.
There is also a fourth ptrly to the B2.vlion-- the conservttitc tcinticraiiee ,l,....n.
It look upon any restriction of an evil as so
much progress mule towaid final extinction,
and iH.lieiea that if good results ii. i..
ening (he number of drinking place the people
vill, is a nit .ril e.ucnc, seek greiter Ko.hI

1 further diminution, 1an finally in prohibt-i.m- .
It is to be noted that ,10 ,g, Vtccmc

eincni is nynr Ihe larger and moruimWr..l.
-- tapiwals to those who dire the lowest pos- -
ty-- K ...ic o, , tsniinn, n,j ,limc tf nUil,n nt
fljtlbyshifilngtheliurdcn upon liquor retail-Si- R

; it embraces tcry largely tl,- - drinking
chsscs, who recnsie the fact tineas they
contribute liberally to il is but fair It
should con nbnte largely toward gotcrnmental
expenecs: it embrace almost all of the

connunity, ttho adtocatc it as a
measure of fairness nnd reonnmy, and whode--ir- e

to be rcheruil of nicrchan.li.e license
nnd in fat our of which release H.or,. s.

seiymiich to be ajvanced; lastly, It include
...t ..mjor pmmn or the saloon piopricto.s,
kccicr wKt eling'to thoatTrt onfHru.UCrmij'-i- n

nil the debate not.-- open in twenty-on- e

..4 r ilie. AniCTicun UnUm, all partle
:avc agreed up..n ona paoit tint the rcta Hr

.rimer sin" n t be placed iijxin ths same plane,
is to cost or licuuc, as the liquor saloon.

The purpose now is not to ilhcuss the ques-

tion in any of the phrases it ptcsenls, l.ut to
consider the present statues of tha movement
and present the issues as now defined. Tint
tli-t- arc hvii g issuei, thit tlic question is not

in ephemeral one, that ihe movement is deep
ind earne-st- , is pcrfrctly evident lo ctcry man
ivlio keeps iacc with the news of the day

sonic evidence of the sentiment prevailing,
ve have b-- at pains to compile ror.ie statis

ic. High been.c is a reality in ct least six
inrgc t tics and over two hundred leading
owns o" the couiilri. In five of the (treat

dlicsofihe Union liquor licenses are not
as of course, but only on wtilion of

bondholders, the lil.ng i.r"n bond and the nc- -'

tioni.r license coiu.nism.ncrs. In setcn state
high licei'fe pret.iits in a majority i.r their
counties. In two states it or a similar system
has been incorioratcd into ths statutes. In
three hundred a id forty villages high licence
is enforced ; in several state It "Ins 1. Ju pro-

posed as a constitutional measure; in fo'irteen
legislatures bills fitoung it bate been discussed.
The iccords do not slow that any town,
city silhgc or county tint his oi;c adopted it

his receded from It, In California it prevail
in several small places, nnd issllscusseel in eve ry

county. As further in Heating the htate t'f the
public sentiment on the question, il is to be
n;cd that a similar system is vigorously f

by the New York Ileriht, Tribune,
rimes and 1'ost, which advocate rtliMhnvtric
ion j s atvj tlic Icadl.tj It lffalo, Isochestcr and
All.iny jouiivals. The Chicigo Tribune,

Herald and Times favor more or
fox exiiemc hlgl, license. The leading Cin- -

cintialli, Cleveland, Columb and Toledo pa- -

iK-- i fiver the dliect hcav7 taxation system.

the lulling lournils 01 Imluui Iivor a
se'iy restrictive ilceuw sjMem. In ,Miyliml
a phase of toc.iiop'ii.n previils in over half the
state, and leading pitxsrs adviolu II. fli

I'ortland Orcgonlan hlg'i liccn to a

sacosfiiiivu it lhl citv. M.ist nl the lead-

ing joumas ol N luas'ia, Inna, lllinots, Yi.
oiad i, Minnesota ami several in Missouri advo.
cue Wgh license. In California suvciuuil nl

icn pivis i.r the interior are outspoken In lis
and but our or two tutu opposed it.

It In. had lev aUi'nli.in in 1'eiiniylvaiit.i, the
Virginia, and llui Cirolin,, It was a warm
issue In (i.'iugij. amt i being iliicus.l In All- -

baini rnl TcuncMse. Tlis IruWiturs ol
AikanstthatsuealererersHriesIvaiuMsiirv,
and In sescial of the teriitorte iii.vci.kmiu In

the dlfi'ccllon of high HaMsj have lvun.
this, thtn, is the situation, an I In view of the
rant Ihe imn It bee llusi and who
.tlii.npi to Ullttle III? new iiiovemviil in
euUii.iliis the II4J Ihu it is ihi ipiesiloti
norihy of In cmtl.Ieritioii. It m-i- 1 mitnl
in OMilatmn tint in Mtk-ra- t pticv where citl- -

ens luve hid the " teinenty," aiidtln tt.
ilie a.urisa in convldcr the topic, souie of
t'te 1 llceiistt ajhertnt Invn bxil so finvlUl'

jitnploWibya.ye qui IntimiUilot and bir
cittlit,; ttTN svim tniink Mvt.rtbly ujm the
sn'ij.vt In on) city whwe lit; attempt nf thu
kiilwaiiulat-:iiO)r(I)viriUe- , lliltvl.), ths'

tis.iHw.tiilwVilucJiy .tuck tnAiwlh'ubk.l
tin )tsst)-.- ) tij oniaIUn:)y, iml thj run, win
tfn lutvowl t(i tlu ti'i'l I'l iUice weie
iurti1 1 ! lw I'livi. This. subject should
ba di.-uiv.- At dliptulimat-il- ns any (lr
pui.no qucni-.n-, ana any n:tvmpts id ok--

nttUh; opinion or elioke-(J- f free ciprcs4o vsj
I ItWl Willi (liUli 'ill'' sfl U.M) lll IWrtM
ItcHufswrh itKotv-ssi- iilhl. Srimtt
t ..w.

I

(ScitciMl Ucrliociuciito.
liK
M . (I AT, J 11,

n p a r,

Shittntrin iimf XriiK Dnilrm,
I1AWAHAJI Ar.TTrl IILOCK. JinncllAS

irrnnfrr,

hi rif, sir Msrksssa, a rt, .nan!
STATION AKV,

Airmt ,h m,y wfwt
i.n i:u rAriiit,

Nfrif: iMPBit,
ItKlliCAl',

l.rOAt. CAP,

mix csp,
Ifceail mi rHnr, lf k, ,, , (lj,. m i,,,,,

lltIOK.NlllfM lif.OOia, ., a, i,r
IIUNk IIOOKKi

f'sll fWb
llllftirl,""" Pi

IKKWAMIW.
Ibklm'brtr, llski'.Bl,

l Ims wt lrt b.touMJi for .11,
rosr onici: urn mi cau&
1NK81 .

In 4tn. .t, so.1 half time s';
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